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Tor;.!! transient advertises advanea psy
ent li required.

LOCAL NOTICES. LITER RECrLATvKs PLC M BIS e.Bock Island Market TOBACCO.By Telegrauh!
Bees Iilaid, Sept. 30. THOMAS YATES,

PREPARED TO DO PLCMBlia ivNEW DRUG STORE, BADGER STATE
Is.all ita branch.,, also, S.s and S- i- Vinul

Flour, Family brands, $i barrel. .S 1 40
Flear, tad qaality (80
Winter Wbut Hoar (jo

Malta's Celebrated Pulmonic Balsam
tka bail ia the market, made aad recotn-mead- ed

by the calibrated Dr. Masta, of
Lowell, Man., ia for tale by John Benfitoi.
Thonaaadi have beaa eared by it. Call for
it aad take ao other.

C.II and ha? . .stim.tes mad. bafor. ord.rina TOBACCO WORKS Ivoer work done by otb.r p.rti.s.Retail on. dollar above these prices.
Wholesale Corrnvtion in THOMAS KATIS, (lvee,) Kock Ial.nd

m.j2Sdlf
Wheat....
B.rl.y...,

TWO DOORS EAST OF

WADIWOHIH ft FAESOsTS.

HE TJNDIRSIGKSD BE LBATB TO
aanounce that th.; have opened a

NEW DRUG STORE.
o.ia.

NOS. 1,3 A 4 CLYBOCtI ST..
W.st end Haroa St , Bridge

Milwaak.e, ... Wis.
FREDERICK HASS,

Congress in Connection
with the Kansas Pa-

cific Railway.
Corn...
Apples, per bashel, .....................Neuralgia ie cured by the see of Reane'i

Pain-Killin- Magic Oil, lareit oi anything Atthsftbova place. thoraehlf tock6d with ft Plumber and Gas Fitterreaobee, per box......... ...
Potatoes n.wwe erer tried; ia faot it earee any kind of foil line ef Vreih b4 Pore Drugs, Patent Med

ieinea, Dra ggist's Bondrias, Toilet and Fancy
Goods, ate.

Onions IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
F. F. & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.
Order, from elose C.ia Bayer, solisited.
nebbdfla

Aad Dealer in Slovss, Tinwara, it. Uliaoii

1 OOal 16
45af5
12.20
230

10
75

20.30
40

1 00.2 24
H
20

...J 15.2 to

...A 5ii.ii 64
...4 00.4 60

4.44
5.7

...1 sOat 00
7

PA.
Whit. Ba.ns (n.yj)... .
Brg.fi do.
Butter Choioe D.iry...... .... ......

pais or lameoeee, aad ia aa artiole every
fanily should keep in the house. Sold by
oar merchant.

Having had Twelve Years experience in the
Brag and Presoriptiea business, they feel

that by acearacy and strict attentioa to
business, they may hope to merit a share of

street, opposite Harper Honse,
StOCK ISLAND, ILL.

A.8te.mbo.t and Distillerv Wark and Job
Return of Mr. Greeley to Chiekens Live, per dos ,

Cattle Go.d shipping kOATNew York. bing of all kinds don. on .tort notioe. jel2tfroaamen MWH ... rabiio Patronage.
Physieians' Prescriptions earefolly Compoan- -Hogs Live - -

ded day ot night.

CHA8. B. MES81SGEB,
Baeeessorto

Bronson sft Messlnger,
M.nafaetar.r and Wholesale Da.ler ia

sheep V.ttea.d, par lb...............
Lambs K.ehHM ...... m

SaiS-TIST-LET IT pMITH 4 bubx.Kock Island, Ills.. Jane IS, 1872. dwly

This nnrivniled Medicine is1 warranted not to con-
tain a singrle particle of Mxbccky, or any injurious
mineral eubntance, bat is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS it has proved its irreat value

in all dirwaifftfi of the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
ThonHanda of the good and great in all parts of tbe
country vonch for its wonderful and pecotiar power

Lard .He makes a speech on the Dr. J. W. Stark, Dentist,Celres, lir. ..... . 1

HIDES.Tariff.

It oanoot hurt yon. It ii purely vegeta-
ble. Try Simmons' Liver Regulator, if yon
wiih to ba well. It aoti like a charm with"
oat debilitating the system, and without any
of the evil eJeoti of Mercury. Simmon' Li
ver Regulator ii the safe remedy.

Many pereoni who taw the corn bread ex-

hibited at the Stat Fair in New Orleans,
supposed it was pound oake, until correctly
informed, and that it was made from Dr

Rooms next door to the tel.gr.ph
otBoe, Illinois street, Rooh Isla.d.
All kinds of Dental wark dona i.

in purifying the IiMoo, stimulating the torpid Liver
and Bowelri. and imp : rtii.tr new life and vliror to the
whole system. hlMMoNii' LIVER .thirl LATOK SNUFF AND CIGAES,BE th. sao.t approved atvles. Chars. s reasonable.

Greea r.r.J 8,9
Dry Flint IK
(ire.n Country.MMM. - 8.tf
Grubby 4 off
Green C.lf 15
Dry salted ........ . 16

juael7dlf 106, 108 end 110 B.mmit Street, TOLEDO, O,ia acknowledged to nave no equal aa a

LIVER NEDIC1KE.
Tt containea fonr medical elements, never united

in the same hannv proportion in anv other prepara
ptf Ileor.T Dart's Eons, and Geo. L. Qnist,Everybody but Grantites DR. a. ax. SBIBINO, Agents fur Rook Island. oet2-dl- j

WOOL. tion, viz: a gentle Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an
pleased with his
speeches and tour. DENTIST.Trices Cream Baking Powder, for which a rnw.shed 30.35

Tub washed . 60.70
Fle.se w.shed 45.50 Imnnrfant ta Rnildprs f

unexceptionable Alterative and a certain Corrective
ot all imparities of the body. Such tsinnal success
has attended ita use, that it is now regarded as thesilver medal was there awarded.WRITTEN

HARPER HOUSE

DRUG STORE!

E. BItElERT,
gocoe.ior to L. L. Lane,

KOCK HUM) ILLINOIS.

Dealer in

FINE DRUGS!
AND

Olioiiiioalis.

GRIAT I FAIMG SPKCIHCHAi.
DENTAL OPERATIONSALL D Meordi.g to th. a.ost .pprored prioei.

pies. OSe. in Hall'. Block, .or. of Illinois
.nd W.shington .treats. aagla-rU- f

for Liver Complaint and the painful offspring thereofTimothy . ,,,, 10.12 The eedersigaed is creiiareA to take orderstown: DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. Jaundice.
aad stakeBilious attacks. Sick Headache, colic. Depression ofThe Scandinavians of Min Haled.- .- 15

Prairie.. 0.10 bpints. sour Momacn, Heart Huru, sc, Vc.

WOOD.nesota for Greeley. CONTRACTS FOR EXCAYATINGiteguiate me Liver, ana prevent
CHILLS AND FEVER.

JULIUS D0KN & C0.r
GENERAL

Hiokory Wood, eord.. 6a 7IN Oak wood, " 5i6i Simmons Uver Regulator fg mannfactnred only by

Use Natubxs Haib Restobativk.
It is the best.
Coatians nothing injurious.
Clear as crystal,
No sediment or filth.
Doss not staia the akin.
Elegantly perfumed.
Restores gray hair.
Prevents the hair from falling off.
See advertisement.

COAL. Commission Merchants,I. H. ZEILIR CO.,
MACON. GA.. and PHILADELPHIA.At yards, per ba 13

Price (1.00 per package ; sent by mail, postage paidAt M.rkat Bqu.re 13.14Kaw Yobk. Sept. 28. Mr. Greeley re rrepar.a reaov ior nae in ootties. l ."u,

AND

WALLIXG CELLAS8,
FCRNISHINO SCBBLI A CTJT STONE,

rLAaonro,
Window and Door SHU, Caps, etc.

Person. intendlne to b.ild will Sn4 It to thai

turned to New York at too late an hour, this Sold bv all lruKpitB. Beware of all counterfeP
and imitationa. For sale La Kock l&land by Johnafternoon, to admit of a formal welcome to

Distillers' Agents, and Dealers in

Hiiskiss, Malt, Bopi aid Craia,
11 Second A 10 Ene.d Bts.,

aprlbdlv LOUISVILLE, ET.
GREAT

LUMBER.
1st ear All thicknesses, free from
knots f.ee cla.r, not lose thaa 12 in.
wid. .... 504 M

Bengaion. novj4-ai- y FRENCH, '.ENGLISH AND DOMESTICnight, fie left Eastoa at 8 o'oloek this
morning, and then bade a tempoary fare

2ad Clear All thick a.ss..,.ooad, smallwell to Pennsylvania in the only speechVBappkd uahds, face, rough skin, pim- - advantag. te call on th. ned.rrtgBed.knots, J face clear of up 45 00yet made on the tariff. At Hoboken, on the

PERFUMES,

.BtrSHES, ef ?erj Dtieriptioa
COSaSBTZQtTBS,

A Fin. i.ri.tr of

ples, ring-wor- salt rheum, and other 3rd Clear 1 In. H in. and select joist, LIWBEKCE'S MEDF0KD ETN. J As. o. Hoek Island.
asglSdtfterry boat, and on this side of the river he with sound knots, souare eda-- c - 40 00cutaneous affections, oored, aad the skin was surrounded by struggling, intensely ox Boards 1 in. and ever. 12 in. wide.LETTERS made soft aad smooth, by neiug the Juniper enthusiastic crowds. I he police finally sno same quality as 2d olear 40 00 ALB t P9KTEK.Daniel Laurence & Sons,A" Stock Boards 10 or 12 in. wide,eeeded in getting a passage opened to aTar Soap made by Caswell. Hazard ft Co. Hair Oils, Noapa,with sound knots, fro. from shakes 19 00carriage, ia which Mr. Greeley was drivenNew York. It is mere convenient aad Only M.anfMtnrer, olMo. 1 Stook Bo.rds 10 or 12 in. wide,to the honse of a friend tn this oity. He is

eLoted, better tb.a com .a OB 1 OSin splendid health, and not visibly fatiirnedeasily applied than other remedies, avoiding
the trouble of the greasy compounds now Common Ham Bo.rds All width, sound MEDFORD RUM !after one of the moat arduous journeys ever and 1 00OF in Die. m-t- , wow, undertaken by a pnblio man. tie regards 6hthinr 14 00

Liberal snece.8 absolutely assured in In Still enjoy therepitation of ssaanfaotaringfeeolng So. 1 18 fi IS 00

AND

TOILET ARTICLES,
Of all kinds kspt ia a Drug Store.

SPECIAL PERSONAL ATTENTION

Paid to fh

PRESCRIPTION DEiABT!HFKT.
agl3d.tw:im E. BRECNERT.

To Thosk Who Abe Bowed Down by

WEST'S
Saloon & Billiard Booms,

No, S Harper Honse Bloek,
BOCK HLAJII ILL.

Dealer ia

Fine Bourbon Whiskies.
And lMper.es! tTine A Brandiet:

Age.t for tb. eel.brated Jolict Ales. .Isu

Fencini No. 1 Not 16 ft. In lenfth morediana and Pennsylvania, and probably in The Best Rum in the Statesor les. . is uuNervous Debility, and despair of ever reeov Unio.
Fenoina- - No 2 15 00 Duly authorized by State Lietnse,Nsw York, Sept. 2S. The Tribune ex Fanein Ko. 2 IV ot 26 ft. in lenelb moreering the vigor and mien of manhood? we

earnestly raoomend Da. Walker's Cau--FIRE or less 1poses wholesale corruption attending the

Send for
D. C. JACCARD sSt CO S I-

llustrated Price List and
Catalogue of Waltham, How-

ard, and D. C. Jaccard & Co's
Watches, lewelry, and Solid
Silver and Plated Ware, &c.

When in St. Louis you are
invited to inspect their mag-

nificent JEWELRY establish-
ment, Nos. 401 & 403 N.
FOURTH St., Corner of Lo-

cust, Odd Fellows Hall.

ftsWatches. Clocks and Music
Boxes Repaired and Warranted.

Orders by mail promptly atten-
ded to.

Joist aad Timber 13 ft. and under 1 00Congressional legislation relating to tbeforuia Viicf.oar Bittsrs. Before thev
The superior quality and parity of

HWKKNIE'S MEDFORD RUM,
For the pan fortv-nin- e ywrt. has made it every -

Kansas racibo K.ilway. Speaker Blaine For each additional foot in le.gtb
above 13 ft. 60c car M.have finished the first bottle, they will foe'

figures in it for an amount which makes his beit Scoteh and E.glish Ales aad London P.r-U- r
tor aa!e.TrBBE H ATER W 0KLL.Btnddlnc 2x4, 1$ ft. rd under It 00

U nion I acibo bribe a mere bagatelle. The where known as tbe tardird Rl v. No pains
the restorative principle at work in every
portion of their broken-dow- n systems, and

Agent for A.Zeller'a Billiard and Pica HoleFor ea h additional foot m length
.bore 19 ft. II per II.Tribune says: "Astounding as were the 11 be spared to maintaia its parny and high T.b! llaB.f.etor.

developments in the oase of the Credit Mo-- reputation. T&e public is cautioned against imFloorlnz Clear dressed, free from s.p,hope will spriog up in their hearts. No pM-a- u m, . w 1ST. Prepnat.r.
itations ar d counterfeits.knots .nd sb.kes oi uobilier, they prove to be only a brier and sinoase of Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Intermittent

HOUSTON'S

Turbine Water Wheel
OHbER DIRECT FROM VJT, aad we willFlooring Fo. 1 35

from land's end to land's end, that all may
rea l, aad reading, believe, that Jfor the
countless millions who are on the road to
an nntimalv crava with hilinn. ftamll.inta

X.02TS02I CLUB SAUOS.Fever, Rheumatism', Gout or Kidney dis Bound knots free from sh.kes. warrant perfect satisfaction .Addrefis orders
ay mail to

gle chapter of many in the infamous history
of our National Legislation and Adminia-traiio-

Additional facts have come to
light, and reveal damning evidence of the

ease, can resist this unequaled tonie, which Flooring Ko. 2 - 30 00
Sidine Bo. 1 26 00

ted
NKDKORI), MAM.

And oriers by Express or otherwise
is nPollote1 b7 --T illed or fermenthere is but one truly great and reliable Tree from knots and shakesbribery and corruption iu the halls of Conliquor. fidineHo. 2 25 01 127.129,131 and 133 Broad St., .......BOSTON.remedy, and that is grass, ineixan.a. r.oiDC n.uw.y grew B.tuns O. B.or B.Tel dressea to

out of a local company whioh aold out toEdst's Cabbolio Troches. For the "A" Shingl.s 4 50 And they will receive prompt attention.
DANIEL LAWEKHCE ft 80IB.

juae4drm t
E. H. TRIEX, Prop., It3w York.oure of coughs, colds, sore throat, diptheria No. 1 3 00

Lath 3 00
men who understood well how to place
money where it would do most good. When
Samuel Hallett and others purchased the

scarlet lever, diseased lungs, asthma, bron
cuius, whooping cough, kidaevs, worms, FOR RAL1 BTEDff iTIOML.railroad, they insisted npon having a statedyspepsia, etc, etc Edey's Carbolio Troches

LATHAM'S Watch Bejers Attestion !meal of its liabilities. Ueneral atone satstand unrivalled lor their healing
dowa aad, with his own band, wrote a list, t 1,1 tsrorerssI qualities, their certain and instantaneous

action. They arrest deoay at once. Henoe headed as follows: "Th. Leavenworth
KOCK ISHND

BusineMK Co! Ue
OPEN' DAY 4.ND KVEMSO.

Pawnee & Western Railway. Stock conin cases of diseased lunge, tubaroles, or dis- -
The undersign-

ed reipectfuii?
call the aitentien
of peros con- -

tracts so.a. ior me company cy J. u. stonesues, decomposition is at once arretted
Parasites of every description are expelled and Thomas Ewing, Jr., agents of tbe Com-

pany, to secure the ratification of the Dela-
ware and Puttawotomie treaties, and tbe

by the use of these troohaa : and they For Ladies aad Qa&ilemn, fecyi & Uisses. teoBpi.tin t&e
p a re ha bo ofIs a fluid eztraet prepared from valoable med This Whee' gave the highest psr cectage eb- -

OONCLUBSA1should be need as cure, as well as a preven Ictvl plants, having a known action on the seers- - A targe number n i tending. Evening
oet!2 dtf

tamed id the

Lowell Test of 1SH,
passage of the Pacific Railway bill." Thii
was a ooo&dential statement, intended ex School well attended.tire, tor cholera, dtarrhuea, dyspepsia, choi

I era infantum, miasm&tio fevers, etc. "Car-

vVi tcbes to the su-

periority of the
celebrated Nickle
Movement", man- -

facto red b y

iions and excretions of tbe system. A single
bottle dees more for the rem oral of diseases and

preservation of health, thaa gallons of bitters.
clnsively for the use of the new owners ofbono is indorsed by the highest medical Aad in outside tests tbe highest perecn'ageof

any wheel ever weighed wr.h Etuersoo's Dy- - Tt-'u- . u. r ..avthe road. The list is believed to be inoorotalent of the old and new world. B A. ."SSts SlarjV ic&lemic IcsliiG.e,

St. IBtXarr's of tbe Woods, Vigo Co.,
ruaometer. Messrs BuRELP. S. Sure care tor sore throat. Hundreds of Wheels in actual sae attest its A COCEVOIS-- 1

plete, but sufficient is therein developed to
show the complicity of Speaker Blaine, who
so vociferously denied all connection witb

It speedily and surely rem ores constipation, sick
and bilious headashe, indigestion, piles, iaapn-ritie- s

of the blood and a 1 bilious eompMnts.

Eeorj Dart,

ions

Wholesale Agents

ROCK ISLAM,

ILLINOIS.
febl3dly

. iIndiana, superiority ever all others
Send for a Ire a lar, price list and Lowell TesIOP-- T OP TfIB TTtART CORBT. IER, of h .i, tT- -t ard t' sixes. Key

and stem W icuers. quarter plate. Theie watch- -

eS ha-- ercarfneDt1'. caronotneterthe Credit Mobilier fraud, aod that of Sena The pupils of tbif upacion and elecantlv finishedIt is indorsed by the profession, and approved ofunr;vaii.ed richncssUleu Riduli P. O., Delaware ConntT. Pa., I
March tith. 18ftH. f tor Pomerey, Mr. Shackleford, SecretaryDRUGGISTS." be1anes,xpoe1 ruby palletr, Bergnet hair-- j AN L'

0ELICACY0F FLAVOR

report.
We gaar&ntee eur taoles to be correct and ra-

teable
Manufactured bv

MMra. Thorn a Allcock Co. IlaTing IwentaT SOLD BY ALL
aprld-l- y

Leber, li. VY. ibompson, and other shining irvrincs, and toll ana combine all
by all who use it. No bstter medicine can be
found for children or adults. It is far superior
to pills, being mild nf action, pleafiaat te the

and fnrniNhetl lustiiuie. eujoy a; very low rates
every ad van taii cnudnciive to pleasure and bctlth.
utpeliHT wiib nnnvaited tatiiitn-- e lor acqmrini; a
ttuirouL'h aud ficomplitied education. Tue tcliv
laftic year berriif Sepit-mbe- let. For tfrin- and
oiber particuiars atlar.t

rrtf PED NO S0U3lights in the Administration camp. Speaker modern iiaprovemeats in watch making.
trl.l MUtx.

tronblud with heart UicaM for a Ion? time, and after
doctoring with oar phytic ian for months and obtain-
ing no rvttaf, 1 pare up in daapslr. I was tntfihlad

Xbese H etches wre awardea tee tirana fnaeoiaine is proved to bave received allot MEERiLL0. E. ca., at the Paris Exposition ot lf.7,for the best perments ot 32,001) shares of stook. subject to
formance ana greatest aecaracv la aajuitment.

taste, and certain in its results. Ii is a medicine
that should be in every household, as good ef-

fects are sure te be experienced from the Tory

harp pa inn in my ebvt and loud onndii ahout my
heart, and oiU;u felt thai death would be blctaiug assessment, and valued at 1,025, OdO; 5,900 WIS.BEL0IT, zZii.oBmnB,x.and can be warranted to perform with the same

degree of retularity as thote rr.ad by the besthares uot subject to assessment, valued at aug21-- d llll-de- lCOAL!
flOOD BLAOKXMITHIMO COAL. PROM DAV- -

SEMINARY
OF THE

At this time I was persuaded to apply one of your
Porous rUfters. W ithin a lew hours after placing first dose. Let every fever aad Ague subjectf25,000, aad 2,000 share, more allotted aeautactureri ot Metope and America.

but not assessed. Tbe two latter lots, not A toil assortment constaotly on nans lor saleone on my cheat I felt no more pain, and all throbenpnrt o 'n.l Banks, will be delivered In Kock WOOD, TABES & MORSE,

Satoa, aSadison Co., XT. T.TAlLOSiNR.bing ceased about my heart, and I have full Like a by QTJ1NCH B A ERUGLER, 15 Maiden Lane,
np stairs Kew Tors:. Only Wholesale Areata

suhjeot to assessment, were secured by
Blaine for himself, while the 32,500 sharesnew man. i oura, respectfully. SACRED HEART,

give this a trial.
Bold by all Draggists.

A FEW TESTIMONIALS.
Boitoii, Jane ft, 1S71

liSessrt. J. Latham Co., Boston :

tor tbe Manuieeturers. janeiaiyof stock subject to assessment were suppos HKurvacrraaaa orCUAULES BATTY.

tlaod acl Mull DC.

Ordere will be promptly attended to bv
B. IMVE.iPORT,

febttdsia Kock I.liad. III.

B.RLOW'8 INDIGO BLfB.
tPRIBG TRADE. 1S72.ed to be for distribution among his supportAllcock1! Porous natters are sold by ail Drugguts. Steim-Eugine- t,Ufidar the Direciioa of theers, m helping to procure the passage ot lb

DR. A. O. OLIN, af Cateag, who a4Ter- - bill and subsequent amendments. oSaine doatleman I have for aome usee past been cf the S&ercd Heart.Eelidons Merchant Tailoring- th ehMrmt and bet article In the market for neighbors, in Maine, who wonder where heHirTN LOTttiw. The rename has both HAK-Lu-

WilJ HKK'iKK H DuifOoth IfttML and
suffering from a bilious headache and Id diges-

tion, aad have been advised to try yenr ' Camade so much money, can here see that b

Portable, St.tisnsry and
AgrieBltnral.

rlr,rdr te lo ue In Prlnllrf.
Kn nr. Sbors. iilr. llibee,
acd oiiFamipfltd Flaniatimit
for Oraln Tbrfhfur. Food
t:ookitiur for stock.

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOI RI.tMuiapa wn.l'HKKirEK H Drug giorti, No. 1i
tisament appears ia issae is m

bob of atgk Jkledieal rank, he kas woa disttnt-tio-a

bj eorinf flOna of iba most aifieult aad
aompliaatad disaaaes. Tka afilictad will find

t ASPIR V0LK snDounrr. to tb. trade thathandled a bribery fund of nearly $2,000,000
thartic Extract" 1 took but one dose, and I The Fall Session ooatmenees .n tbe FIKST b. ha opened . cew T.ilor Shop, uad.rin one railroad lob. An attache of the New

TiQTlU OtlCODU PHrefll, rill UaUnlpDla.
I). S WLliiKUiiU. Proprietor.

Aotd y Dnigit and tirocara, mcbii4lwm fell so relieved that I was induced to take an tbe mu.K.aient bf sir. b. atlas a. ll, oaWEDNESDAY OF SEPTEMBER. Terms $:him worthy of all ta&daae. other, and since then Z heve feltlike a new maa
lork Times, named Wilson, is down in the
liat for $10,000. J. at. Shaokleiord, of
Kentuoky, is down for $15,000, and Caleb

Illinois St., opp. Union Square,per nssion. tor further pariL-nla- .ddress
IB E 81TKRI0R.I hare recommeaded it to many ef my friends,

A vYO&D TO M9THEH ! Cvttinr end fitting don. in tb. l.ts sty!., and8t. Joseph, af o.MgXd2mGreat Saving ia Coal. .verytbieg done in . saperiar masner. A fallSmith and (Secretary Usher for $15,000 eaoh.
Over 50 names figure ia the list, many be

who likewise speak of it as being tbe best rem-

edy that was ever introduced as a hoaseholdTaa are all liakl to diseases which an tha re fin. ot Jro.doLns, Treos, Cssim.r.s, also
Domestt. .nd Imponed Ciolbs, kept eoostaatly

Uiiiimn,'. Mtw'Bir. elc Circular. scut on application.
One oftlieiK: Eniririfa can be seen ftt Ibis office.

PEORIA
Fcasdrj & Machine Shop!

SIC0L, BCRE 4 CO.,
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